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I. L. OAMP3ELL,

Pibiit'bii' ni l Proprietor,
)fifU 5 - i fn '?nt Hi nf WilUmettc

rsitbii vm iive:i'.:i l Eiitii Street.

Per Ann i n... JIM
Ru Mtatht.... 1.25
Tart Mmthi. .75

OTJB O.VLT ,

RA.TIC4 OF ADVKUTISING.
. Advertisements InserteJ a t
() siu.tre, Id lin .ess, one insertion S3

ascli subwj unt InxercuA fl. Caih required in
CvanO.. ;

' Tiibj alvertiser will be chanted at t!i ful
inrrtjj:

On squire three months SO 00
" " six nvmtli 8 00
" " 12 00

. one year
TranUent nnticasin local column, 20 cents per
ae lor each Insertion.

- Advertiiinx bills will be rendered quarterly.
. All lob work must be r.n for dm delivery.

sucmriri.
Rborxi Iodoi No 11. A. t. and A. M

,VmU first sd third We Inewbiys In each
m.ath.

.Mu. Bntscrs Bottb Lodoi No. 1. 0.

I jjO. F. Meets every Tuesday evening.KJ' WtuiWHALA Enoaufxent No. 6c

Nti the Id and 4th Wednendsrs in each month

Eboess Lonas. No. 15. A. 0. U. W.
Ifeeti at Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Fridays hi each month.

; ). M. Sloas, M. W.

Kim Ataics Post. No. 49. G. A eets

t Masonic Hall, the tint and third Friil lys of
ash month. By order, UoHMAsmait.

Ordsh op Chose Friexos. Meet the
rtt and third Saturday evenings at Mauiio

HalL By order of .1. M. Sloax, (i C.

Butts' Lotias No. 3G7. I. O. G. T. Meets
err Sitirdy nijht in 0 1 1 Fallow' Hall.

E. 0. Putter, W. C. 'I.

Lni)iM8 Stab Basd or Hors --Mets at the
V .F. Church every S jn I y afternoon at 3:3i".

J. It. Supt.; Miss Kertha Cook, As't
Hast; Cha. Hill, Seo'y, Miss Hatti Smith,
Chaplain. Visitor mad-.- ) wulcamv.

L.BILYEU,
Mtornay aiJ Counsellor at Law,-- klt

jiivr! ciry, oueiwm.
VfiLTIlE COURTS OF

PIUU'MmWilt give special attention
t .oUeiti.in an I priliriia intten.

.6trwv V. V. C-- Bxpreaf offie

C3. 3. 931RI3,

Attorney an I (Joiuisellor-at-L'U- V,

TVILL PttVCriOK IM THE C MTIIT.- -'

at the ieM 1 J a liaiat UwtrU anil lu

bi .S ipre'iu Curt of t'lU State.
Hpeiiial attsiitio i giveu to collections ami

matters in irli:tt,e

Atlorii aw,

UiK.3 CITY, - - OltFSON

OOIco formerly ocjuyiad by Thoinpwn 4

Bean. iygm3

GEO. Fl MILLER, -

Mtaras-- and Couas3lloat-Law-, and

Real Estate Agent.
BUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

OFFICE Two door north of Post Olfice.

J. E. FENTON,

KUQ8NE CITY - OltEGON.

SpMtal attention given to Heal Ertate Prao

Um aad Abstracts of Title.
OrrioE Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
'

Kwsidence on Fifth street, where I)r Slielton

formerly resided

Dr. Wm Osborne,
. .0.1.5 AJj3!ai.ig:St Charles Hotel,

- OB AT THK

'
wuaai sins or baye9 Lncnr.

DR.JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionaUy einfatfed.

. Offlo at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, oppu v
rian Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

j. s. lockey;
dealeb w

Oleics, Waches, Cliasns, Jrelry, Etc.

UopairiDg Promptly Executed.

, ea"AMWork rrraalel. --Tl
J.S. LUCKBV.

XUewUl 4Co'i Brisk Willanwtte streH.

in mm

. W A GENERAL j&

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
Wl-2ct- s.

Good Dress Goods at 12l.c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in ever?
shade. . -

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

.

!

3ATU0XIZE THE MEN WHO HELP T
SCHOOL JlULiiriES, whose intreiU are

iyend their protits ut home. Take notice that- -

A. I
Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, ns low as any other CASH STOKE.

Beat Prints lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 cts.

Clarks and Brooks spool ootton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Fhunels, 25, 35: 45 and 50

cts.
Watar Proo , cents

Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and fL

And all Other Coeds at
Also the Celebrated

Nonrtietter for strength, si.:e, and durability),

vr To lay oia Uustomeu, who nave skioo uy

all sni,

sold
in for

Are employ!, to

wm

Liberal Discount for
CA

'New Departure

TWO PEKEOSS

Goods
Oregon,

I1 016 GOODS.

Trimming and Sat-
ins in all shades. '
Moireantiqne '
Velvets in Colors.

The finest of French
K1DSI10ES

ever brought to this place.'
BOOTS and SHOES

:nall grades.
GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

H.

BUILD YOl'ft BliIO(JES, TvOADS ANI
your intunwts An uertniuieuU located ano

PETEi 10

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 50, 75 ets and L

Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 and 25 vt.

Mens' Uiid.)f.vtf;it. Shirts anl Drawers, 50 ct
Mens' Oj'enh'.i'ts, 75 cts. and SI.

Mens' Overalls, 50, G5, 75 cts and to.
Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Low

Prices.

Proportionate Rates.

At greatly rates.
me h. ". continue tt sell on same

rMn i 111 y

low any House

give - Batisfaction ill wruma favcr

A. S. CURIIII2.

WHITE SLICING MAULiliMiii
?

as heretofore on tim. but if at any time they wish to make CAhH purchases, I will give
A. V, I L I IUIreductum, as otheri. the full credit on my

arras

as as

Cash Or Credit.
HiffhGst Price raid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and See

"S. M. Friendly. ,

larness Sliop,
'

HAVING OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP OK 8th STRB
Crain Bros'., I am now prepared to furnish in that line at the

The Most

Competent
Workmen

find I will TKUvor
,n"witliacan'

Silks

Silks- -

stock

JTew

reuiic.

everything

OH. V. C SE!L3HDf

DEfflTiST,
TS NOW PEItMANEXTLY LOCATED
JL Ui UitUce l.rove, lu er(orm all iiera-lion- s

in nipchanlval and surii'id driitintry. All
work warranted anil satiuactinn iniuranUnd,

A Marvelous Story
TOUUTWOUTTEM.

FROM THE SON : '"Jfis&SS
H QtHtlrmm My father residue at Glover,

Tt. 11. has been a freat sufferer from 8crof
Ja, and Um Uraloeed letter will toll yoa what
mamloai j!mI

, Ayefs Sarsaparilla
'has had In hU ease. I think his blood Mast

, havs eontaiuMl the humor for at leul tea
yean; but It did not show, except In the form

f a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
' tvt years ago. From a few spot whlefe ap.
pMred at that time, It (radually spread so as
to eover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, wbea
k began using your medlehM. Kow, there ar
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
ts he has. I eould easily name fifty person
wh would testify to the faeU In his ease.

Tours truly, W. M. PbUiM.'

FROM THE FATHER:
duty for me to slate to you th, benefit I

hare derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Bit month ago I was eompletejy eorered with

terrible humor and sorofulot sores. The
humor earned an Ineessant and intolerable
Itehlng, and the skin cracked so a to mum
th blood to flow In many plaose wheasw
I movl, My (uffsrlngs were great, an!l iy
life a burden. 1 commenced the um of tht
Bamapasiua In April last, and have nse4
It regularly tlnoe that time. Uy eondltioa
began to Improve at one. Th ton har
all hMled, and I feel perfectly well In every
retpees being now able to do good day'
work, although Tl years of age. Manylnqulr
what has wrought such a eure In my ease, and
I tell them, at I have her tried to tell you,
AriB't SxAJAf 1RILLA. O lover, Vt, Oct.
U, 1882. Your gratefully,

UOLAU PlULUPI."
t

ATTK'I SAMAFAklMA cure Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Ecsema, BIngworm, Blotche.
Bore, Balls, Tumor, and Eruption of
th Skla. It dears the blood of all Impn-- ..

title, aid uigestton, itlmulatc the aotlon of
th bowels, and thus restore vitality and
treogthen th whole system. .

rBI?ARCO BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell, Man.
. Sold by all Druggist; II, six bottls for Is.

.;aj.v:jf

Children

fj

Kotkara Lie cud Fbysician
reeommond it.

IT 13 HOT IIARC0T1J.

CENTATJIt LINIMENTS;
f ho 17orlI' Croat l'uiu-Kc-Ilovlu- g:

ronicdics. Tlioylnnl,
Ruotho uud euro liurno,
Wouudn, Vcak IJack and
Khcufuatism upou Jlan, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
jcpon Dcasfs. Cheap, quick
und reliable.

CPTJRTS of disgusting Dlna.,
SnnQe.. CrMkliuj Pain la tke
Uoad, Tetld Breath, Cecfnoc,
and anr Catarrhal Complaint,
can 1 exterminated ty Wat Ca
Slayer' Catarrh Cure, a Const-
itutional Antldota, by Al)orp
tloa. Tfca most Important
cover ainoa Vaoolnatlon.

III mi
DtAUB i

Crocerls ood Provisions,
Will keep oa band a general assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

Candle, Soatis. Notioua,
tireea nd Dried rruita,

Wood and Willow War,
Crockery, Etc.

Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

Coeds ellTertd vithnl charst t Eoyei

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED

w sill .y h li'i;htmark H

pvise. ja i. ran

Six Jlllrt Toiler Grenml.

For yearn llm existence of it large
opening in ti e liilUido nr Duul-ar- ,

Fayt-t- t county, Ph., hna lieen knowh,
yet no'icly aeoined Bnxiou.i to explore
it, prolaMy on account of t!n cold
water and narrow entrance to lie
punted Kefora getting into th main
entrance. A uliort time aince a party
of gentlemen fnm Tittaliurg nueweded

in pausing througlt tho narrow passage,
which iaaliout50yardHlon. They wera

. . m . .
urpnaea to una tne.nsolves in a

spai'ioua cavern with solid limegtrtno

walln leading straight into tho center
of the mountains. When they had fol-

lowed thin for a few hundred yards
tlwy cnim; to a large room where
th water waa dripping from the ceil-in- g

and trickling down tho aide of the
room, and had formed what ia known

i dripping limestone. The, forma-

tions were hanging from tho ceiling in

long pointed sticks like Iciclra. Some

were as white as snow: some dark
rown and soma as transparv nt as glass.

Tha sides of thi room were decoraterl

in every conceivaMtt shapo and form.

fits sijiht tha explorers declared well

worth tho trouMe. and risk of getting

ot in numerous passages, with which

the hill ia literally honeycombed. After
wandering around for somo time, the
explon;ra finally came to the main pas- -

sago again and went on and on ii.to the
cantor of tint mountain. The explorers
were determined to find the end of the
save, and so puln d on until the sides

iegan to narrow and the ceiling liegan

o slope until there was just room

enough for the water to pass through
riieni they gavo up tho search. Wheu
they returned to tho mouth of tho
cavern the sun was just sinking in the

west, and they were surprised to find

that they had in the bowels of the
earth the entiro dny. The explorers
think they mut havo gona nearly six

miles underground., Tlis cave is in tho

s lid limestone rock, and the locality
hns heru noted f ir thn past few years
is a Summer resort on account of the
ool, refreshing water that flown from

he cave in a never failing stream.

SriVv7
The petrified forests near Ilolhrook,

A. T., have been purchased by a com-pan-

They liitv commenced the
nhipinent and manufaclur of thn pet- -

rifuctions into tablets, tiles and various
ornamental articles in building and
finishing. In this connection the

Prescott Miner has the following:

'Governor Tritle informs us that while

in San I'Vancisco he inspected an entail-

ment recently started for thn cutting

and polishing of petrified wood takon

from thn wonderful forests of petrifac-

tions existing along tho line of thn At
antic it Pacific in this territory. Tim

parties engnged in this work state that
the petrified wood is rapidly driving

California onyx from tho market as

material for mantels, etc, as it is

susceptible of a much finer polish and

ia also more permanent and lasting

than that of (he onyx. Several com'

panics havo already been formed for tho

purpose of getting possession of por-

tions of tho fort sts by pre emption,

thus promising to further push the
manufacture,''

,1 Clew 'Squire. '

'Squire Patterson, wearing an sir of

deep concern, approached his friend,

Farmer Glover, and, without speaking,
leaned on the fence and sighed

"What's thn matter, 'Squiref
"I don't know what this country's

ooniin' to. What would you think if

your daughter should run off and marry

an ignorant hired manf

"Oh, I don't know, 'Squire; but I

would not take it to heart if I were

you. I would try to think that It hap-

pened for the best."

"Would you forgive the girl!" asked

the 'Squire.
"Yes. I bellevo I would. There's no

use in holding out you know. When
did it happenf

"Just awhile ago.
"Who performed the ceremonyr

"I did."
"What! Then you could not have

been opposed to the marriage"
"Oh, it rurtkea no clmerencn to Die,

replied the 'Squire, "for, you see, it's:
your daughter instead of mine."
Arkansaw Traveler.

tl Eniprnt Eu.rnle.

Of the Eugenie, London
Truth sayx: "Her old vivacity has
died out. If d not, she would try
to subjusatn it, for she oscnWs to her
impetuous disposition the culminating
error of thn Emperor's reignj and

another eveilt for which she will mourn
as long as life and consciousness remain
to her. She has iho generosity to ad-

mit the errors of judgment into which

she was hurried, and which were at
tended with disastrous conenimhoe,
both for her family and for the1 iiation
over which, by an astonishing freak of
fortune, she became thn sovereign.

TI.e Empress still thinks aloud, and

ttlks often and rapidly nf what is on

her mind. She ill Itears any n.ental
tension, unless in religious exercises,

and his not the resources of music, em-

broidery, knitting or sewing, , which

enabled Marie Amelia to beguile the
tedium nf a residence at Claremont,
Her infirmity prevents her walking as
much at she wishes. She lives
altogether at Fnrnboroughj in the past,
and among objects reminding her of the
departed glories of the Emperor and of
her son, of whom she can
now speak without falling into pax
oxysms of grief. The inner woman is

chastened by affliction, and the outer
woman fuded; but she is more interest
ing, perhaps, tliAii wheu sho had the
prestige of beauty, a throne, and (ex- - '

ternally) tho most brilliant court in '

Europe."
', , , i

II Symbol fori Siring Bunk.

A man from Texas noticed that the
usual sign over tho doors of Mvings
btnks was a beehive.

"Is a beehivn thn regular sign of
savings bank," asked the stranger of, a
native, whoso acquaintance ho had
made. i

"Yes," was the reply, "most of the
saving lianki have the laohite for k

sign on account of Us appropriateness.
Tho depositors of courso are the bees,

They are off at work collecting honey,
which they deposit in '.ho hive for their
usn in winter. Tho owner of the hive
is, of course, tho president of thn sav-

ing bank. When there is as much
honey in thn bank as ho needs, lie robs

the bank and skips out with all thn
available arsettv Tim hues, or depowi-tor- s,

buzz around a good deal, but most

starve and frelzn' to 'death during

thn winter."

"But who nrn tl'ro' drones?

They are the-- clerks, who Are rela

lives of the president or directors, who

draw big saluries, but nover do much

work.

"Who it tho queen been.' '

Oh, she is thn female friend of the

bank, and usually accompanies him to
Canada. .

lie Didn't Cape lo Walt ky Sore.

Just before lie reachetHm consulted
his watch and the bells it , tun same
time struck three, He gazed up and
down, looked into a store window and
worn awiy five minutes. Then ha
turned to a boy trying to play marbles

all alone and on tho grass and cautious

ly asked:

"Hub, have you seen a fady standing

on this corner within a few minutest"
"Yaasshewos here ataut ten min-

utes ago,"
"And where did" sire gof
"Down that way. Man come along

and she went ouTwith him."

"Did, till"
"Yaas, but you needn't feel bad. 1

heard the man say he'd come back

with a shotgun and shoot blue blazes

outer tome one. If you'll wait he'll

certainly come back.

A car was passing and the man or.Iy

mad three jumps to reach if, arid at
he sat down the passengers noticed

that he appeared Vike a man iiitTering
great anxiety lost his dog, perhaps.

Detroit Free Press.

"You don't rear! love him, my

dearr , ..."'Well, perhaps not; but it's my first

chance and I may never get another."
"Never mind if yoa don't Wait

anti! you find a man after your own

heort."
"That's jost what's the matter.

minima. Charlie has been after my
heart for eighteen monthr and I gueai

. I'l better let him havo it,

1
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